
RISING R&B ARTIST BREN JOY UNVEILS ANIMATED VIDEO 
FOR “HENNY IN THE HAMPTONS” 

WATCH HERE 

 

  

NEW MUSIC COMING SOON! 

 

May 15, 2020 (Los Angeles, CA) –  Emerging Nashville-bred R&B artist Bren Joy is celebrating the 
one year anniversary of his single, “Henny In The Hamptons,” featured on his debut 
project Twenties, with the release of a new animated visual directed by Burn & Broad. The video 
transports you, making you forget the quarantine by remembering the feeling of care-free 
summer fun! The original track received early acclaim from The Tennessean, Elevator 
Magazine and Lyrical Lemonade. It was even featured on Vulture’s “Best Songs List” who 
proclaimed “['Twenties'] will be at the top of your feel-good summer playlist.” They 
continued, “'Henny In The Hamptons’ is the song you play so often on repeat, you begin to 
embody Joy’s silky, sweet positive energy.” Watch the animated video HERE via Warner Records. 
 
 

Bren’s already caught the attention of some of this generation’s best. He opened for Jhene 
Aiko and Megan Thee Stallion in 2019, and was named one of The Tennessean's “Nashville Artists 
To Watch 2020”! This Sunday, May 17, Bren Joy will perform “Henny In The Hamptons” and more 
music from Twenties on his IG Live at 7pm CT. Follow @BrenJoy for the latest updates. 
 

Stay tuned for new music coming soon! 
 

https://brenjoy.lnk.to/HITHLyric
https://soundcloud.com/brennenjoy/sets/twenties
https://www.vulture.com/article/best-new-music-2019.html
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vulture.com%2Farticle%2Fbest-new-music-2019.html&data=02%7C01%7CSamantha.Lorenzo%40warnerrecords.com%7C5449a1b0f4104b8a975908d7f6fda033%7C8367939002ec4ba1ad3d69da3fdd637e%7C0%7C0%7C637249441487239415&sdata=WePRJgqxvTaroQynqkwyD5cC891OEDNlP82F6608%2BvA%3D&reserved=0
https://brenjoy.lnk.to/HITHLyric
https://www.tennessean.com/story/entertainment/2019/12/22/nashville-artists-watch-2020-ingrid-andress-devon-gilfillian-kalie-shorr/2642652001/
https://www.tennessean.com/story/entertainment/2019/12/22/nashville-artists-watch-2020-ingrid-andress-devon-gilfillian-kalie-shorr/2642652001/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bfruupzma3n924i/Bren%20Joy.jpeg?dl=0
https://www.instagram.com/brenjoy/?hl=en


  

DOWNLOAD PRESS PHOTO HERE [CREDIT: RYAN KANALY]  

 

ABOUT BREN JOY: 
The revelry of 2019's Twenties has established Bren Joy as a raw and indispensable singer, 
songwriter, lyricist and pianist leading the new wave of R&B. On his eight-track EP, which has 
amassed over 5.7 million streams on Spotify, the 23-year-old fused elements of jazz, hip-hop, pop 
and gospel with experimental soul music while offering an emotional sojourn into the 
complexities of early adulthood.  
  
While studying music at Belmont University, the Nashville-bred musician wrote the relatable and 
groovy Twenties to be sung both “alone at a jazz club and in stadiums,” he says. Inspired by an 
array of artists, from John Legend and Kirk Franklin to The 1975, Twenties incorporates unique 
chord structures and progressions on what Bren deems a “youthful, euphoric” collection 
that “reimagines the mainstream.” Bren will continue to tilt the status quo with his dynamic 
songwriting and style.  

 

CONNECT WITH BREN JOY: 
Instagram | Twitter | Facebook | YouTube  

 

For more information, please contact:  
Aishah White | Warner Records 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/mtxxkfx4dmogqeo/Bren%20Joy%20by%20Ryan%20Kanaly.jpg?dl=0
https://www.instagram.com/brenjoy/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/brennenjoy
https://www.facebook.com/brennenjoy/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC149QfeaG4hrmlgpSTLNOZA


Aishah.White@warnerrecords.com 
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